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S;I. N. U. Calendar-MONDAY, May 1.

lr\I,

'7 :30 p. m.-Debate Club-Room
Main Building.
8 :00 p. ro.-Pan American-Little Theater.

9 ;00 p, m,-Southem Knighls-Little Theater.
.

;rUIlSDAY, May 2.

G:30 1), m.-Pi Delta Epsilon-Egyptian Offke.
7:15 p. m.-Y. W, C, A.-Old Scien~e BL1i1ding,
7 :15 p. ro.-Y, M. C.l~.-Old Science Builqing.
7:30 p. m.-Delta Rho-Room &14, Main Building.
8 ;00 p. 1n.-B~lrn Dance-Old Science Gym.

CHILD GUIDANCE
CLINIC TO OPEN

WEDNESDA Y. ~I"y 3.
4 :CO p. m.-Sigma· Pi Rho-Y. W. Room.
7 :301). m.-SocHltic Litcl"<'1l'Y Socjety-Little Theater.
7 :30 p. m.-Radio Cluh-Parkinson Labol'lltJyr,

-'--------------~------~

WORLD HEADLINES

By Alber! Tilcndis
GE>RiVIA'NY IGNORES, BRITISH ENVOY-Sh' Ne\'i!le
IIcndel;;oll, British AmU<l:$!'SRdor to Berlin, f.tilecJ to get an

inien-iew with German Foreign Mini!;tI:.r ,Jel\chim VCII
RebbGHtl'Op .. , ,ROOSE'~ELT ZlIAKES FIRST TR:ANSFER IN REORGANIZATION ACT-Three' new Federnl
Agencies created to cooniinat*esodal secul it)', wOl'ks pl'O'
jects and goverllment loans.
ill saye government 15 to
,20 millions annually, , .. SE RETARY BULL WARNS
DICTA'rORS IN SPEECH BEFORE RED CROSS-"-States
thn.t ."there is not today room on this .earth for a IJolitkal
organit:ation of mankind under which a single nation or
group of nations may em;lave C\)ld dominate all the others,"
. . . BRITAIN TO TRAIN CINE ,IILLION illEN mn
. 'DUTY IN WAR-Cabinet report.ed to have (h~('idect on,c.)n~
scl'i]jtion fol' men between 18 nnd' 21,
lIoIARION, ILLI.
NOIS, TO CELEBRATE ITS SELECTION FOR VETER.
ANS' .HOSPITAL-Scn;,o\s and business houses t'o cloge
Ajlril 27 to cl:mmemOl'atc new $1,400,000 "Vetemns' HJ~
l)itnl : . : DEWEY TO NEWMAN" AWARD AT UNIVER.
SITY OF ILLINOIS-Thomas E. Dewey, New York Dis.
tlict Attorne.I', will gct Cnrdinnl NClvmnn AlI'an'! for 1938
rO!' his "distinglLished seryices in the wu,l" 011 crime."
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Southern advocates :t broad cducational program whieh
leads one to live a more enlightened. a morE' intt>lIigent lift'.
Intel"views with student~ attt!nc1illg thr l:ni"el':'itY of 1I1i.
il1dicate that S_ 1. X. V. uch-anccs the !ltUtitHit-ll()t onJ"
~ in \'ocational fields, but towar(] :I better ualanC'e of knowi.
edge that make.!;; fol' a wholesQme concept of lift.',
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m~ntime, how~"cr, we need to maIn> the hest of the facili.
ties we have,
In most libraries. e\'en in elementary and seconeilll'."
school libral'ies. there are conference rooms_ These I"OOmR
. . may, be used by students l\'h0 are Mudying :t common stlb.ied. Fa!" example. classes \\'hich are assigned reserve bookR
m~'l.Y work together as groups in the confel'cnce !"Ooms and
·thus make a book available to mOl'e peop10. Thm;o confel'.
once rooms would also he![) in the.m·ntter of lessening the
ever increasing am-otmt of noi:-;e in the main reading l'Ooms.
But, you asl" where can wo have conference rooms? The
answer lies in the increasing t;tilization of- the basement.
-'There is at present an art class which t1.se~ [Jart of the b[l!;cment for two or three hours a claro 'rlWl'C is still space fol'
conference rooms and the art room could cm,ily he CQllvet'tto

cd into such l'o~ms after classes are on!'.
Anotner means of increaSing the use of available mater.
iab, is by lengthening the time thal thl' library is open. Be.
!ween 8 :50 and '9 :00 p, m_, when the library clol'les, over
250 stu{lents cyery \~ek Ihu,'e heen forced to. leave theil:
pl;tce vi iitl!d~·. In sounding out the feeling of the st.udents
it '~as found fhat by far the greatest majol'.ily would hav~
tJ een . ~lad Of. the opvortunity .to C"ontinue 1"01' anothel',hotll ..
TI,eahzInf! t.hls would mean extra wcr]< for the libmry staff
and would D.ecessitate incrc;\sed payor anolhel' slurlcnt fol'
wm'k, we still believe that iiinre the pur]lose of college is to
oifel' e~lI('ationC\1 ad"nlltngc:; to its sttl(len~l1L' timo inCl'{!:lse Ii> not onlJ' a wOl'thwhilo ackiitiolJ. but If nec'es!::at.y
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'. "The edtlcational r.Jgram for colleges and univel'sities
in t1~e .future. will cRll(tn---ml1Ch greater selectivity in tll~
m:lmrsslOn of students and a consequently greatly intensified program of study. Colleges and unit'en';ities wiU lUlVe
to divel't th~ir attention' gradually from giving less time to
more students tCl giving mOI'e time' to fewer stUdents, a distinct reY~rsal of the trend that has characterized the past
t\VO decm!es_"
New York University's Dr. Rufus D, Smith
churtl:i the cpanges that will come with 'the -predicted- decline. in enroUments,
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IIIII",,~

II

St'nl

f", n,,,))o <I
('Inb

~"l

I" ,.

,,~

,I,,· Ell 1'[1'

:111,1

lit,·

'nl"

allbll,1

.1·llJl hi 1111'1111 ""'"'h''' II
h",,,I... \I h" ",11

~,1", .. 1

',,;:,.lh,;1

,<lft!"!·"

in Iii,' ... Ia

Ihulli
P,."v;su", 11"", IW"11 m.,,!r (,,' 111
l-!Il'I"tWIl lom's ,II f·,..,h Oflli;\,,1 1~11,"
prOjrc·l. nWI1I ('II)" l'arlo. ,ilul rH,,,··

nl~hl It' lilt' ,'lsitol"s h,IS
10""11 oppued.
I. is f'31lmaled Ihat
JOU "OOIUS will he nl'edf'cl in !{),nJ
l'ome~ 10 luli(' nIl .. or tilt" I,,'('rno\\"
110m Ellp ltOIC-ls.

J-:,:I(I~~.

AITungf'Il1I:'II\S h:lvl:' helo'n Inlllll:' al
'he lod;:-" in GIani ('Ity 11"1'1, 10 hOll~"

lhl' oJll'tlln~ :"'~~lol' will' h ,·OUI''''I''·
TlIes<lll)' '1Ilf',"(llln. ;\Iay :':. "I

([ollar "

of

~{'I·e,.;ll

lil!'!

!lIe!l.

Th€'

Tlll'~dO\.\·.
Elabol"atr Illaus hal'\" been
Uludl' 10 elHe"tnin th .. dde..,att's dill"
lug Ilw\i1 slay II,>I·!!. t:I'I'I'Y mOl"llill~,

:11(111):

wllh

11w bus"

One o( 110e (t'atlH"('s of Jhe progralll
will he lonrs 10 Ilil-' mally I.olnt!! of
jnlt'I·.. ~t ill SOIIII1~nl 1I1In(">i5.
'1'<1111""
III" .. s"h<!d111~!1 to S('<' th~ worltl·~ 1;11'1'"
"M strip mltw. ("all"o. ('ra1) Or!']'a!",l
I,ull .... SIIflWIll'l:'town. F'o,'t ('hUI'lrps

SInEr

p.lI·h.

and

f.'orl

"~I'''li(lll

I"'OJ"!~
Tllf'~'"

"'1010

IOllrl'

,(1"0'

""'''1''''''''\
I" PI""fOri<'

""CO

,·:thins

,110111\11 thlo'iolir::r will be filiI lUI a IlS(,
"ot.! "01" will he jll.""I't.! ,m til", hal·
'I'lie pl"l1~ "all (1)1" IJIIl"in:::
lilly 1lIl'l! ill llite'" P:ll'1-4 If lll~\·('ssm'y.
Thf' "O"~'erllioll w!l1 ol} .. n Sunday.
i'l1.ly H. Ullt.! \1'111 l'OIlI)Ulltl thl'ough

I'trll'l'lallllt!l'lrt

BOWDEN'S CLASS
VISITS WELFARE
OFFICE, APRIL 25
('1:li

,""~Iittlt,·"

11I:.s1,·kl

'I'I!..

H~no)'~ Day II".!II he 011 )'hl}' 1:-. il
'ni~
BnnOIllH'f'd yt"~tl'rda>' hy Ih,·
Slmlf'nt COUlIt'11
Jh-s. Jnli" "X,·.. I)"
Ims al"1'l:'pll!d Ihlo' ('olllleJ),,, lnl"iulhll

dl"rnoon nIHI ""cninE; has been :11"
lang .. t1 to !;Ii"e 11,(, l'hilOI'S pleltl)" or

,\1 Ihp las! mCelhu:: of Sollnllffls
HIlIIHlun. thp Lntin ('lull. :>'liss Bald\\'i)1 SllI)l(l' Ott tlHl sIlI>J(>L"( of LOlin
WI'ck. l':illl1 \\,(· .. Ii is hf'ing lIPid :-III
"I'~,. th .. nation thIs w<ltlk 10 {'«I",I,rml' II!~ two dlOll.snnd sIx hund"Bd
;"mcl nillf'ly's!'rOlul anllh'{,I"~n1"y ,of Ihp
(01l111l1ng of I~ome.
PI:rn!o w('rl' nmdlo' for the elertlon
of olTit'f'rs ,II Ih('
np,,!
Illl'('til1l>.
'whldl !s 10 ],{' held The thlrli '~I'ek
In ?'Iay,

Ass(wllllml ('ulll'gillte Pre~"1
;\ Un(I'Io'l'sity tlf T('Xas llmllH!IIH\I,
irfl rla:'ls ,,"illi n'{'Cllllr (Usllll:<sl'll III

1{"l!i~I,all"ll

01 tIll' HOlill·i:.l\!~ 11"!,mfj :!l.!1 ,}.,.)", \..
1'11"StJ:JY m",·ui,,~. :I!"y :!. ill !h,· LlI
I,,· 'l"11<':ltl'(> AIUlllllliulIl. 01rl S,·il·I,,·"

Ahout Seventy
Students Receive "
Honor Pins
.

"'1'11'0';': will, "", ~ho\\"il1"s HI III<'
;'ltr-mpOIl ,11 111"0 and nt f0111" and
1 \\" III 111<> (,I"'ulnl;" al ~Il\ ,,','10"11
,0]1<1 piJd!! o',lo,k
'I'hl' hlnl. II ,.,.,

or

\'omnlillct>,

UI"I:-0ll\!1l 10

,t!rnorlof
the 40 .dubs

C1,I'FlS OP Till'; I !flTII

!li,1)l'1 IIl~('Hg!li{Jl\S which will he! ~110Il·
TIl(' dllll

WED~'~tr 2-3

(HJ\'EH\"OH

Chu.rch Sponsors
Reprod'uction of
Passion Play
dlll!""11

:!1;.Wit(';11

IHltlng

10lARIANS TO
BE HERE NEXT

l-ie:l(llill!' l;llt'ak:t'I"l' lI)"t· t''I;Of'''I'',1 '"l
II" 1)1. lIal.'" ,..,·~"IO"H of 1 hi.~
l'Ollft'rt'lltf' III (1)(' It"laly Cluh .. "I
11,,· I·lillh ,Ij~t"kl WIli1"l1 1·;)lIl<i,,1., I>r
rU!'I)" ,·Iu],,,. au,1 "r whid, :'0.,111 I'~

HONORS DAY IS
MAY 17; NEELY
IS SPEAKER

"a.s
""a.de,1
sf'l:Dnd
1'0.1111::.
\\'II1Ill"d
KI"I"f'

~ub,s("oll'

" .. ws

TIAX

);o.'Cl:'r

illC'lml"d

SIGMAPI RHO

of the )'Il~I',

wlli('l, UI'f' Sl,(.ltsot·f'd hr
I'ol!egl(ltl' Pl"('l>~ 1I1l-

.b'ju,·,~tfll

'''Wto~1

IIni:,; W,'I'(, ("rIH'{-~"lll"d hy 17Co A;I'lg
III Iii .. If'lIlh :1111111:11 !ll~y·t1:-1~· ~l)!lII·
l-",('d h~ Ih., ~ l. X. 1'. I\[)'"""'s
II!I' "ir~1 I',lll"alioll 11f'1);.'111Ilf'111
OU
Ihll< .·:I1t11"1~ AI>I'i1 :?2. 'I'll .. plar'llu!'
i" uj,·, I \\'''~ SI1011>!-01'(,,1 hy III .. , pll)'s;,
<:11 ",Iu(·:.lliou 1I1illl1l"lI. :ln,l \\"a~ ,·~r·

i\1iIIrl". ,mId lllhcl't
'1'hi~ Is Ih .. liI·,,1

JUJ:

"UIII"~I~

J"lnti"",
In· (11 ..

sd]Ool~

Hlo:;h

·\\'llIml· Wt,ln,z,

Ihe I(lst metltinl: of 5i),;nl" PI
La(in tr:ltel'ldly. i\Ir. Panl"e
hll0)W 011 "The (:l"el'k Influeu('Io' ou
lite Roman "·ot·ld'·.
Plan:;
WI:'I"C
!litHIc for Iht! final fratemily- meet-

11!ll10l" _Iatlng ill thl' I!I::~,
anl1\w) nallooal ,·o)l(>!';.. ul'lI'spa·

IR'I
Ih,·

111

Twenty-four High
Schools Send
Representatives

PARDEE SPEAKS
AT 'MEETING OF
At

::!,

,·lu~:-.

IN PLAY DAY

P{t!:'lIt:~'II;:i~ll,:~(:;;:; cli:l,~.~:~:::~ 0;'1~1~;

111.0.

lirsl

A'·.onhu>: I" thl' l'Ollle~1 j1!(lgps.
I Itt' ~Xj'iPTIA:\ l'ul1l;~d pal'lit'lll:trlr
111;;11 III ""\,... I·nlue.; aliI! tlOIU·c"E'.~ allfl

tll'I·,·lolllllf>nl

tlil'

.~1\1(1('1'1

"!fidnl

EC:YP1'IA:o.:
d:;l.~~ 111111111'

>,,~I"III ill rduli~l' 10 Ih" <,UI,SII'll'"
IU1I1 of Ill£' IH'\\' Imilling sdlOol
P

~:::I:~,I~~ ~~h:~~l'[>~~I~':I[>::::"Il:\'h~(~11 (I::

I'X;YPTIA);"

TAKE PART

111'1 lilt; f h(' W"I'j, "r Apl"!1 2~
1011,,\\ ill~ 1<l1!l~ \\ ~I",' nlll ilal,l" fl'<>111
,h,. \·i~II.11 ;,'llll' nl'l!1
I~oom 11):--'.
1'", 1,ln~on hnildinl':;.

Merwin and
Hall Inspect
Highland Schools

'T'nE

~o;l~v(~::,~ I'" '; . '~irl'~~:~I~~~~ l"l~,:~li 1l0~:.u~'~;;(~
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\'pl"noll. ;\roll",i~. :'o-lu!,),hY5hm·0. ~osh,

dink

Ihl'

d('I:-lill'd 1':lSI' Slllrir nf f':l.<"h dli1d is
ll1:.el\' hI hp n~f'1l lot~I'
nlf' 1,m-

lilly flIl'nl\w'· ... hu\"m::;

~~!~~l~t~~! dohit'
sS~~!~1:1~~~
I'!?~~a~-:-and
the
till in its power
oi)t~in
In the

' .. (,"·ltH""]"

F"l"lh<'I'

~~;lIIn ~I~;:~'~ iII~·u t't~~:.I;~ie, C~:~:~ll:,~~t
:::~.tl~~~:;~ilnt;"~~~'~;:i<"~tl~I;.I.I1t:~:~;~~~~.~. UII'~ nUllO.
ITIJ..I'i!Ie. Gi11es\)i(!. Johnslnll

'1I1I1,·lf·,ly,·linus

.

11",1,

/11:.>' I.

P,('sirIPlll p'OS<·Ol' Pulli.'lm
IE·ndl'lp; lhl!' 1,\~"tiJl::: of (1)(' ('mulI,;It .... 011 Rm:ll l~dll~:ltIOI1 o( Ill .. ,.l,lIwr,
"'[UI COl1ntl'y Ufo. Ass{]('!a\l<>" io
Chi-'ago, tll1>l \1·(' .. k'Io'ud.
H,. i,. 011.'
or nhw memb"rg or thill ('OIumittl'~
.. 110.'1"11 Ii'om I"arlh,!,\" l'<ln"'''lio",,1 :tl"l
1'111':.1: life :;1'01l1'~
(hl"ougIIOlit
1111!tpri StaleI'.

dl'" Iii .. <lh'I"'li"" ,,( !hl' Dl'jlUl'lmenl
or .IIlIU·lIUilslll. lTnlH'rslt}' of MIIlIlI!'
liOtW.
In thl' 1~;:j'i,:jS l"Onl('sls. THE

n.r

from'~h~t, S, I. N. U. adequately serve::: anY'~tlldent.''Phere-- ~~;!lltr~~II~·ne~'·i~I!:p~:.I;ll'I;I;·:~I,~~I;:ell.
al'e dl~tlllct advantages offered by SOtLthel'lJ's Jlrogram
which ·are not enjored eY(-'ll llr stmi<lIlL" 'attc:ncting the Lini.
Yel'sitY of Illinois.
'

Al'plit-alll!II'< IIIll:lt 1)(," ~1l<!I 1>, ;\1<"1

01,,)".

Pres. Pul/.iam
Goes to Chicago
For Meeting

1938-'39 Newspaper
Rated hy Associated
Collegiate Press

P'Ulllt'r1

:11>(1 IIPIIII'::II""
IJI.'lIk~ 11111)" I"
~t>.
"Ull'll ftoUl ,II .. m ..mllt"i·1l "f \I", Stn'
dPIII r."Uli I'mmnittep;
0('1'"
\\'",,,\,.
LI. Kp.1UJl:"~ (!.lltl Huh)' l{l'll"y.

ehl~

:,(\l'I"IICIlIi al
.j o'<'lud(
on Ih ...
f'lIhj"('1
I'o,'aliunn] 1!\1;U:lll,·". SII'"
\'Iii 1'1'('S~ Ih,. in1pl'I"I~l\n of Ihp
H·a,·h,·,··" ,.,,11' ill Ihi" IYIlf> of work.
tlif..·fls,:ing allililil's. 1l1ll1 iudh'idufli
rliffl'l"f>l1t·,·~.
l"·r~<.Jlla!il~·
fpI'If>1'~
Ilf·
f'·,llnl'" II,,· ,·Ii:>;,-.. of " I'OO'Hlloll [I'HI
11,.. lillllOll;)I!<'f> nf II I·oo·alional ;111,

h~

Till' 10;111 15 10

EGYPTIAN WINS
FIRST CLASS
HONOR RATING

01' '" h(ll.II"SiJlp. P",'sulI,,1 1I11 .. grrty.
111,,1 III'UfIlil',' :t~ :l \coa"hL'("

din I,'

~:,I:~lY~;~I':~1'1I1.'~~~·I"::~"II~~. ~~,I'~~I:;)rf.~~i)~1

Southern's What Illinois UAin't" _

\\umpn

, nil .. n .. ~('al·l"h. "ill' :lIldl"~~s 1110' gr'I1'
(II
~rs~i"l1 'of rlw
Tlmr,.

,I Ol)('n

who 1)]"(' to do ;::;r:I1I\1'

\\Ul-k "I'XI y"1II' af"l.·,(·l1l':"ihlp fQr
11,1' A A. t·. \\' i01l1l .<if 01'" h"llcll"~d
tllUi liftS (lol1"ls. This rif'<"i>lIOli \.0."
1>I".l" al Iii .. Ai"'il !lwei,,,>:: (!i Ih,·
..1.",,,,,,':11, A~Il",·1tllioll tlf l'llh'(:l"s\(y

;<1 ..

.!mrs. Au~sta Jameson
Will Address General
Open Session May 4

0::15 n. m.-Chemistry Semill!ll'-Parkinson Lnboratory.
. !I :35 n. m.-GamcJ"t1 Club-Old Science Buiiding
7 :30 p. m.-Agricuitui·al CllllJ-AIJ;,{1l Hull.
'l::~O p. m.-Commc'l'ce CILlb-:--Little Theater.
\

~

5~llior ghi~

HEJijMAY 4

THURSDAY. May 4.

~o?J~~e~~~O~~ l:~~k

SENIOR GIRLS

ARE EUGIBI£
FOR $150 LOAN

au!;e

Slatt"

llark

Zimmers.chied
Speaks at
Delta Rho

,\ "hll"~[> of fd"II'I>;lti'l''' "ill h,·
m •• llIlahll'ol th"oug-houl
III<'
,lIlIf",..
lor till' 1'1"t11ll'11i<m (11 ,]('I'I;,.l!1
;'I\(1 rO!' tli(' ,'nl'·I"I"i"''''·1I1
Al,hO:
0111' «, 11\0' ,,,11"1:"
lol'ih!lll;:~ h(ls 11<'1'11 ,,'-I ~llla"l for tillS
l'iilpoSI".
Tllf' I"mum"I,·,· hi ,·h",~.·
01 th~ Pltllo'I'llt\!llllE'llt nf ilIP 1:\111<'~ or
II,,' nOtnl"mll~ lIn\"(' "11:11'1'(1 11(1 ,·n",·1
,n nmkUl!\" Ihl' "0'11"1"11(" ph·a";,,,·
hI ('I'pry ROLtl"y .\1111
(;oH ,'Ullf""P"
llrt anli!ahlt-' ,01 ;\l\l1l;mll lIilll' ;,nd

1'!11'"

iln"('~hil)

"r

1tllt1ll~'

.J"'·h~on ('onnl">' ,'Iuh~
1Il\'IH \\ ill 1", 11Itr .Ifl ilion" "I" 1111'~"

..\

1,1I0\\'O ,'~ 'h,> (:OVP"lIn');
\Iill·l", !:IICll lIJ 11,.. ,Inll

1 ,,,plt~

.\\1.11'11

,,"'!Il'

\,11l,h has 111f' 1<""1 "'-"<Inl 0'
L",!"!>l,,!, P'0l1)(IIIO'1 :-.m ,. Ill<' hr~1 "r
<\lIJ.W,~t.
All al\':lr(\ w\ll .Ihm h .. mnll!'
hy 111<' {'nrhonll,,!p Iton"~' 1·1<110 ,,,
I1IP ,1111> whkh 1m" II ... 1"'~1 al!HHl
1111,'('

hllil

1"1 III II (11'111 J '11~' I!r:--.t 10 ;\J",!,
III aul1j(,on 10 1111'0;1', Ill!' nSlwl

IH i?(';< an'

AI Ih!! l.aSI regulal' lI1~elill~ of
Dl"ltu Rho. natiolHll l1QllOrary IImlllc,

malks
rmh)l·llity.
t.ll~s
Cbadoll ..
ZhnlllerseiJil'd of thl" phy!!il's deplIl"l'
IIll'ln talkell I'll {;1'Ollp
theory.
u

~j,~"

to,

il"Hd~

"nd )la·

\';o1101l~ ('ol1("n'I1<'(" a.l'I]li('" will
1", Coluwd,,,nd 11 ... 11111, ... III",,,· .,,·al\·
1,],lt' I.) !til" ,lull 111",\1 lirsil"" III

~'ollowjfl!':.

111t'

piau

01

la ... t

~''''nl''l'l

(·onft·rNII· ...

Il!'e~s

\>Ill' hUIlc!II't! lWl Ct'nl;-xri
,'lIn"1" .... glslrnllnll uf "ad, ,'Iub Ill~"
l.~ IUUc!I' ;11 flft)· (·,..nll. ]lC'1 1III'm1<C','

~~"~':~;:r~~lh!}.f\c:~~;<Ir:rt:~:I::fl~1 :~I~~;

hull been planned
(01'
tltlo'
Founde,·'s Oil)' meeting of DelHI Rho.
hut had beell postponed bl-'COll.!!e or

25.

tIll! IUlless of Miss Ztmm1:'rschieti.

ihe OPimlng of the ~onflo'I'onr~

Dr. Rowden look his ciass In SoS .. cn .. lt~'

to

\'lsll

lite

Jllckson

pl",>;f'

of

tl1<ltlern u..lgebm.

The lid,

.-\Iillitiollul r'\"lll'lls,' is i!1I'"UI"l'l'lI hr
Iho,." w!lQ 1I,'fe.· ,. ... "1su·alloll until

Friday. April 28. 1939

PRESIDENT PULLIAM GIYES
FILM LIBRARY "0. K."
-

CHAnTEIt

By WAYNE MANN.
"'''Ulli <Iud ,'isuul F.duculioJl comnllt,
Pre51dcut Roscoe Pulliam l.e~ent!y Ice. 'In lilel)" !CilN 10 ntl'Jons hi,:h
mnhorlzed (he C:ommille~ 00 hlu!!.eulll. f<r."hQol lll"iIWlp~ll1 ot s,(IUthC1"I1 ltli'
tln(t Visual Education 10 Jlr~{'cp
!lol" ("'!)U< e"nlu~ tho:' J.laUf'r. I
wltlt the orgalliznlimt niH] '-;s ... IIsh'
.'\ \'ISII:II nids !l1'O;;:1"UUl .'no hI' CH"
Illen! of all Educational' I"i!m Lt·
rim) out lor s. r. N. t' 1I'lw]"c ill
slnll:tOl'~ may vbse,'vl'. Il,.. ,alue", "r
hlnl'}' Illade 1I1' of !lottn,1 film>! ~Ol'
film use and tlte tcd1l11qlles e(lllllo),'
relaled witb the StliJjeds [;lll!':lIt 111
th.:, pllllli~ school CUITiclIIUlll. The5E'
cd In tl.e p ...:~entll\lOl1 of lhe III
tilms \I'ilI be carefully aclecleu nuu
stnH'IIOt\tll tlhn.
should he of much value to the
THis Is one of Ille mllsl sel1:-"lltllWI
J.encheni and students.
:steps that has been laken wW'll"ti
llltldem eUU('aliun \" ~OImectllln with
XOI only will tbe IIbl'''I'Y be of
;I~elullless to the college. but al50
"1~lwl aid by S. I. ~, t'
dtU'lu!; n'·
to high schools and I;)nld~ schools.
Fm' n small fee ot $.50,00, all
~chool5 wishing to use sound films
call obtain -slxtv itlSIl'l1ctional films
110m thl" colle:;:~ fol' tlleil' use. hI

Enlcl'(!(1 aH !:ccoud clnss matter In the Cal'llOndnle post
.
Of!lce uuder t])(! Act or !\lard} 3, U;7!!

. EGYPTIAN STAFi'
'fOP STA'FF ,

.1H"'''-''''''

,10,,,"''''11.-

,·:.J;(ur"

~IJII,'"

(':11.'10 ',',,,1,1
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By ED HENRY.

.u,u.u ..................
·l{~e;)illg

I

..k

J';'IIW.." ••. ·

.

So grall

your

[)Ol

sho\"eJs,

SlIldellts. I<'Cs Slal·l rlilu,ing.
]\[ak..
thenl ",ltort amI go:ld.
Passes Ihil;
week go 10 "(,1';")' (;ralle,School"
alit! "hllil ;, .,Ql:I.!_\ SIiIl!;Pl""
Itod
g~lfI' thea1Cl.l'1\t!1 a"l?pl llLeUI lll'a~l'
o\l!.ly.

.'.':.'.".~\,:.:.~\~,.',~::ffiS.

tilll}"'" I-:'Ill"....

~·OI·d.

Roy

~r~!'''IY''I'':' 1~'~~I,:~h.r(1 \\'I,I!lD~'1.:

D~

(lIf'1·slin~ing

the o'hl

i('}"ill lIlimJ, [hoI''' 11In! I can {"ou'
(illne as well tl.b)lt' r" 1,1<'" Xil(' Ed,

~

:.:~ .....-r-

of :lle
l'lliterl SlaWs jll'~'
goni-)oot,lllg.
Til .... lIwr 2<;'" ,'"mc
to S. I X. 1'. (.'o]}il'ri)
It lias Iwcli ,."h[ Ihal !llV;

\101111"'11
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CU;'bollfi'ale's CilyGove~'mnent-I"::~,~I:~:':o;l,-",:III;:I::":;: ""'''''''' "
In "the ,'ec(;'nl (;ii~
(,l~lldi{\a1.t', hacke.d by
11ll' "l'ill!ll· ..
~p;ol
WlriOllo; gl'otips ot cide minded dUzel1~ wa~ defeate,d by ::ll~~(~,::\\t." IT:,ii~ ~~"'~!~:~, 10;:',:,/';',::: I:;;;':,~>
hili ilUP" ill!

elediell, ;1l"eIOl'Ol

other r:alltlidatc

n1UI'e \'cl':;r.d ill

the

wilell

of prnetJcal poll-

tics. Thi;:; iN the se(;"ol1ri limlo' in l)lt:! hi.-:tlll'Y of this little
municipalily th:tt thi,.: ha~ .~H1].lpenel]. alld ,it c~use";;:1
thollghtfulman to ,.;tbp aUt! Litke sto(:k "f the ~Ittratlon.
'R,lel it been that tllt' yi':tol'iOlis l'lo\l1(Utiate ill both. ('a~l!"

jndividunl. it \\,otll(\ have taken no gl'e.at nunt! to
percein; that C'arLolJ(I;lie \\"as ,;training tl1lde!' t.he hea\")'
yoke of "Bo~s Rille", L'llfUl'lllllat~lr, this has lIot been the
\{'as IIli

~w,e. The Jlulitical diLJul.!

11mt

nlan~U\'el':> tht, city ele('tiol1~

hbrc 1;.U.\"c seen tit to I'ClllO\'E' one ,,€I of ti1r uft'icW'f;, be('}tuse
o'H,h6 gruwing Ulll'e:-:t uf the cOIlf'liil1elll"Y. hLlt th.at gl'Jl!p
lim; nl~o l)l'(211 dl'l:!l'ii\'l' in seleding" enough membel'~ from
amoHg ih-eit-l'allJ.;,.; tv lill lhl' Illajol'it;.' uf tilt' \'~ca:etl ~~i('e~.
An oliguJ'1;:hy (lnly b\,;('ome;; no:<;:iotls \\"hl:!!l it 1;; meffIClent;
hut thj5 is the de"til1~' uf =,'uch goYel'lImenh. fur whell :mc
"btlY::; or trades hi,.. \,'lIy to pm\'cr, the Lest interests of the
populace m'e hOlT lid tl) ~ufr('l' in the ad,iust-mnet that follow:'\
sllch it Jlolitkal \idul'.\". Eit~lel' fill' pe·ollle d Carbondale
do not kJl()\\" tlult tnt'." ,Ii"t' HllJ'('I'i!1g b," tlwiJ' Il\Yll gullibility,
or'thl'\' llrc tlU) intilnatt'l,· t'1JIlCt:I'tWrl ",ith the mael1inl-' (0
~ttcml~t t~IO'-)'(~W iting- ]";[(lr1l1. 11' tlw fl}rnlPr ("n~c is tilt'
GllC with \\"11ll:h HI" \<>1",· i~ ('11I1('('I'nl'<1, he Ht't"d" (;111,\' • .1)
turn to ';Ut11l('1111titorit<ltiYe .. epOl'! 011 what C<U~ bl:. (]O,I:~1
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(Ii" liH; leading .~meritaJl L'lli.

n.d, l,w k at l'xtra-(U1 riculul

<ll"-

tid.lll" \\"l1i('l1. the\ claim. ""quire tnu much of theil' time,
1t L-- il1tL'rl':>lin~
nu!" that tht' Llw<itioll of athletics am]
tratl'n:itil~ !!! tIlt' ,.;eilol,j' Jill- ha~ )WI bl'C'1l atla("](ed ... flu,
that l"IJm]l('li:iolb ror t'IJitOl':-llip,.; and. managership,.; of

t,;

Cam]lll:-' PI ~illlh:lti:ln,; J .. t\ t'

I)CPll iI:i:<ail1·d.

During- :1lL' ]liL';! le!1 rC'<lr~ \\"(' hl!\ (' wen Illlll:'h dOlle to
fl1hhrr 1Iit' all-imJllnd den'lopmcn! of young .t\m(:,riean mell
and won'l:]. l';dtH atrJl':- wi .... hl'(] to produel' persrm~ who hm!
, "the (:()l1lpiet!: per . . . oJ\iJ.lit) "-whu knell" how tl) lead "a full
'life.' l'tlin'!'~,ilr an(l ('I,[lPg'f' wlmini,~tl'aLon: carried thc
idea 11> tbe t'XI l'eme,
Xf)W J"l'adioll Jla" set in. ulfl we IHln~ 'i:ilk I)().\".~ \\THing":
"Al Yale there j,~ it (]vlil)itl' premium placed (,ll extra·(·ur·
1'iculat, w(J!'j( ctlld 11 l'u:iitin: hUll on l'~al int('Ucctlial tul"iosity, Thc lutlcl' 1:-: a t"rl'al,: i;1 thG .rm.!,-;t'llt set-up." -J, ?II.
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Tllen; has iJ1.:'l'll all lltHl:.t.t¥ll"d dh'j;;ioll aln011g' the \"()1(!1':-;
(with al! :-1l<.1d'1'~, ()f lih;'nd,l nld (>1J)]~.el'\.alin':> g!'(;up~d !II_
'gcthr./: (1)'o!Jfl(i the. jJpllwcn til'-Q.l· h('publican llb.l.lldal'ds,
Once berm"(! UI(' Prl':-.idl'll HLlempll:d t{) f'II'C(~
,menL of p:fl't:es. hUI in I.lw jlrim;;!':.· c]ccti:ms of last ~'eaJ'
tlli:-; sfJ-eall()d l'tIr.l!l' \nt~ dcf£!utcrJ thmu,gh the ctfm·ts of the
hiLt!!!· ;lllli~adm:lll~ll'atiol1 !}!'e~". Again l'm'blin )]£!\"\'spap(>I'l">

al'ealit{l1-

It ifj·tQt be hOrJerl'~hat 1\1r, Roosevelt will b.e successful in
his attempt to di.GpU the nlagic of the words Demo~!..~t and

Republican and establish a new. politica1 line.up
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o( n Slallll' tollector \\Ulkm;: "itb
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llltl'lishe"~ of IIlls magn~inL' ('on~Blt'r
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National SongWriting Contest
'fl'I' tlou,. lilt (jtli!d. ItilU Bru.:d\ca,:. x .. \\" York. III ;,rr,Ii"li"lI "jill
tht' falllou!"; IllliJllllhlllg hOllW of ~1l111'
1,-Joy·5I'lc,·I. Inr .. JI"~ I.IIlln·lIt·(1 a
~uJl1.:'I\·.it!n)(" <'UI)ICO",I
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U. High French
Students Attend
French Soiree
'fhe ·Flcueh 6lUdellIS of l'lll\'crsil"

HISh Schou), uuder Ihe :sullel "I~,IOIl
;\11. Dall~ of Ih~ S. I X l"
Freucl~
dellal"tU1ellt.
dtlellded'

01
Quoin 1.\1<
Hall'. 1'1111"

FI eudl
...:.

Im~1

'>;oll'ee III the )lal~on H
,II,..\>, ~"",I 25

T"~ .. ,l~,,

TilE EqYPTi~.\ii~ - -

p.g~ Three
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BAND PRESENTS
SPRING CONCERT
WEDNESDAY

.Jayson

GABERDINE
SPORT SHIRTS
Long Slee'-',.-{

\

,1.§5

DIXIE
BARBECUE
STAND

SLAICK TROUSERS

CU1~b

Service

Malted Milk

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR
ENSEMBLES
Sl.ACK TROUSER
and IN OR OUT JAtKET
3.05 -10 10·50

10c

BORGER'S PHey.

S.1. T. C.

BERRY'S
PEERLESS
CLEANERS

from

~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~IKAPPAr DELTA ALPHA
'TRIPLE STAMPS
'VcdncsdaYt Thursday, Friday" ';Iud Saturday
-3 jn~tead of the usual one, Christmas' Savings
shllnps ,viih everyp,u~'chase o'f a Gossard 01' J\Iunsi;g
Cpl'set, 'Fol1nclat~on garment 01' B1'assiere.

JOHNSON'S

HOLDS INITIATION

7,
Tile ]{nllJI:t Delta AIPfIl fraternity S.
ht:lri lnronnll! initiation [rom Tln1\"li- D,
day. Alwl! 20. to Sundo.y, April 23. 10.

for

the, following llcrsons:

\\'r-hh,

PhY!lics department ____ 2 ]'It'jnls
University High _~ ____ 42 prillts New Physical ('icognl]lhy.
l\fu~e\lm' ____________ .19J print~ Illcr,,1n) geography. DUe o(

Rog:n Visual nids-20S sUdcs, 2 film strillS written by Whilbeck.

ML Vernon; \\'nrl"(;,11 H(;'ss.
{:nr~', Ind,: Paul Cliffm"d, ('!!!1l011:
MI)ert neno):!!. l\ft. Vernon; Cl~·tle
Grizzell, P]nt>lmeyv!l1ej Harold Fer"
l'ell, EMorado: Htll'"old Stlrg~nt, BIlIl"
ton. Ro!;t'r Webb and \Vanen lIes'!
\nll"(~ formally initiated tit Ii o'clock
Slmcl(w _mom lng, •

PulJlicity

_________________ !lfii, p .. lllt~ 'World, High Schoo] ,
lSI prints Industrial GeogTal,h}', was
Vl1blislied or nccepteu for 1Il1bltta"I''ThQ \Yol'king '\\'orltl Is new !
tion.
"CIY good te;.;t but some of the
Research ___ fi _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 113 prints m"e quite Dill. Not onl); al'e
'{ IIlldeslor the lllnS old. but thlly aI'€!
ll.ecoruB' _______.~_ •• " •• ~~ __ 232 prints c\llt for lligh 5c.hool hn"eJ, for
13 slides ample, SaJ!s.bury's PhysiOgraphy.

Quality Groceries
and Meats
601 W. College

Phone 286

$1.89 -

Spalding and Wright DUson'
1939 Tennis Balls.

45c

3fol' $1.29

1939

'IN SAFETY
EDUCATION AND DRIVING
OPEN TO COLLEGE STUDENTS

A new hair-do will do won'den; for YOU. Come in and
let liS give VGU u smart hair-

do that "'iii do wonder:; fur
YOUl\ iopks and Silirit!

Permanents

low

Ui;

.IS

$2.50
EUte Beauty &

Arrow HiU Shirt gives
reporiel' an earful!

Dlassage SaloJ!
PHONE 792

I~TT: '01/;.- !•• ltl~. \\ ir\
"'t!1I.

::I).

\lilrl,.a d···

this week?-Co tu-

ELITE BARBER SHOP
102 Soutil Illinoi!) JA YC.

TIEPORTI:R: T,·II

Ill .. 1lH>IT.

HITT: \1\ rnll.IT i· II!!' \\prld.r.~:lI(Jll~ .frrO!l'
(·"lj~ .. ~I\d ;;"'1:1<" [Jr.n_\,il! l..ill,ilhullu·,eT
";-;1l1.k •.

nEJ.lORTER; 111:::1 .• :1.11. Go: all' Ilther
!'vini,:'
.

Why Not Make
.

\Ii a Habil}o Dine Out

Oncc~\"cek at
~,

I1linoi, AV[,

HITT: :-1"1'" 11,,11,",;.:" "il". ""I!,j "",:111 In
know lhilt "!II

I,"" ~h"ll 1'" ( ."
SEPORT>::R;

SUNDAY lJINNlmS
~Cl'vcd

from

l.cOn,1. ~:T 'pr{"i,dh .;il.-I1,·.1
ull. Thi
Jlll1," f, ,",Ut," i~

·n lhp~ "'!(1)
j',lt,"Jot.,,] ,1!HI.

un

J

HANK'S LUNCHEONIETTE
11)2

HITT: 1 "I', 'J

fi:.J~

1::!-~

,"'(wl,",:;,,,,/ If;lhru"

\n,'

1'1("'11l~.

Ih,11

I

~hrill!...a:;c

1"\),( " • •

I'll I'et.

HITT: \"1'" J(j'1 $2.
IlCPORTf.R: :-:,~", rIlL ~OllLf.! !o r;t"1 you for
111~"dr.

HITT: O"'IJ, The 1'1.11"<' tu [llIll me is at

Order Your Bu,y Bee CHndy for

MOTHER'S DAY
Sel'vice anel Comfort·

VI WALKER &SON
Fon~f)SHIRTS

OUR ALMA
MATER-SOUTt-IERN
TO THEE!"

Frid41Y, April 28•. 1939

~AT

OUT
This Week-End

J~itz

,

Cafe

'of (the Air"
OUR GANG

~MEOV

Ad~.· Satui'da~.16--& 25c
SUNDAY and MONDAY
JEANNETTE MAC DONAL.D. In

"Broadway
Serenade"
W:AL T' DISNEY CARTOON

Adm. Sunday 10 &.. 30e

, TUES.-P AL DAY
CORINNE L.UCHAIRE In

"Prison
Without Bars"
MUSICAL COMEDY

'Cheste,jie/d's Happy Combination (blend) of the
finest American and Turkish tobaccos satisfies milIiops

WED. & THURS.
. •

DON AMACHE and
1.0RETTA YOU'NCO In

because it gives them smoking ple~sure they get from
no other ~igarette. Refreshing mildness, better taste
and more pleasing aroma are Chesterfield's feature
attractions with smokers everywhere.

"The Story of
Alexander
Graham Bell"
FRIDAY
-On THE 'SCREEN_

Wl:m J'Otl try tiJem you wUI know why
CllesterfieJds give millions of men atzd women
m01'e smoking pleasure . .. why THEY SATISFY

Rapa Islander
HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA
AliD REVUE
Mat. and Ev~. Performan(lcl;
-ONTHE SCREEN_
OL.IVER Ht.RDY and
BIL.LlE BURKE In

"Zenobia" ,
AOMISSION:

~

lQ & 25c till 6
10 & 3Ge after {;
(.

,Carter's
'Cafer
., . At the Campus Drive

~--------~ll~.~---------

Mr. Louis C. Petcrsen. hell.u or the
In!lu8trlaJ arts department.' audres£led
the Home CraHer8' cluj) on April 13.
He dt&cussc!l the topic, "Metal and
1ts Reuuetton. Refinem(lnt, and Frab·
teaHon." III thla Bpeech h~ told how
Iron ore 18 finally nul.nllr~ctu1"ed Into
IIteel. He alao (!mpbas/zcd Hie Importance o[ steel In tile modern
world.

hesterfield
The RIGHT COMBINAJlON

